
King assassinations records appeals Harold Weisberg 8/23/79 
—7 Inconsistencies, arbhtrariness and capriclousness in withholdings 

SE refusal te comply with court order in Cede 75-1996 
PSE refusal te comly with 5/5/77 FOIA joliey end historical case stendards 

Attached orc copies of MORKIN xecends processed for ue in CsA. 75-1996 fron 

FBIHQ files ani copies of the same reconis, net provide! to ma in Cede 75<1996, 

fron the Charlotte fleld office flies, showiug that what wis withheld at FSLAQ 

from the 0Q files was not withheld by FBIEQ in processing the field office wim 

Piles and viee verce. Information withheld need not have been withheld ent should not 

have been withheld, the 5/5/77 policy was not folleved and Risterical case standards 

were ignorede iloreover, the names of FEI Sis, withheld by tho FBI in Cede 751996 

desfite the order of the Court thet they not be withheld were not withhelé when the 

field office files wore processtis 

the arbitrary and capriciouness of the withholding of the nemes of Sds is illustra- 

te. dy berth sots of peconis. {I eattech the first Pace of ‘the Charlette pocord that is 

HG 4949.) I velievs this reflects a contemptuous agtitude toward the Court in Ga. 

75-1996 because in thet cape the Court oriered that FRI names not be withheld but 

thor? was mo such omler rolatine to ths Charlotte records. 
field office 

i believe this is alee the reason the FEL withheld/recerds umder the clatn of 

previous porcessing at FEL, because the FEL mew it was makine irproper claims to 

exemption ai. meolized that I woulé catch 46 dn ite delibemwte vecletden: ¢f tho Act 

for ulterior purposes. 

With regard te 4669 and the companion Charette recom’ the werd "pretext" is not 

withheld from the first Lino of the second paragraph of the HQ copy but da from the 

Charlotte copy under (7)(Z) claim, Throughout the King and Kennedy geconis FRIEQ hes 

withheld and disclosed "pretext" as a seeret method, when it is not, At the same point 

on the BQ wecerd even SA is withheld stior to the withholding of SA Crocker's hame.4% 

the end of this parmcraph the file number provided on the Charlotte record ts withheld 

fron the Ha corr. 

in the next paragraph the EQ copy only withholds the name of a read! not withheld



from the Charlotte cogys Do you suppose SAA Hertingh and eolorith cispatched other 
Sés to verove the road sieus to orotec$ the privack of Cottrell P4211 Ra,? 

Mis Fel concern for privacy extented to baat of a “used car lot’ in the proces 
sing of the vharlotte record for these words are withheld under (7){C) claim on the 
Chavlette record, lest DATESTSE DA, Page 2, and "used esr dealer," naxt page, <ccond 

line fron bottatise Do JC Sipposs there is bet a single usec eax lot and only ons 

uged Gar dealer, se that these Would be unique identifiers? 

Ox finaG this is alse true of even tg in "§ SaveK used car dealert? 

these inconaistest, arbitrary, capricious and contenpuous Withheidingsin addition 

axe Without point except as harassment and a means of escalating FOLA costs to & 
Grante a false roca? of ts costs af POTA. 

They flawat the bf O/T] wOlicy and the htstericenl ease éoterminations


